The trauma of suction-assisted lipectomy cannula on flap circulation in rats.
The effect of suction-assisted lipectomy on cutaneous blood vessels of inguinal skin flaps was studied and compared in 191 rats. Different types of cannula tips were used; the number of passes was standardized. In one experiment, following suctioning, 3 X 2 cm groin island flaps based on inferior epigastric pedicles were raised and then reattached. Fluorescein dye study and microangiography were performed to evaluate flap viability. Flap survival was determined clinically and by histologic examination on the fifth postoperative day. Three-sided inguinal random-pattern flaps were raised in a second experiment and reattached following suctioning. On the fifth postoperative day, surviving flap areas were measured using standard photographs and an imaging computer and were compared with controls. Results showed that cannula passes accompanied by vacuum are harmful to vessels, while those unaccompanied by vacuum are not. The greater the number of suctioning passes, the more trauma there is to vessels and the greater is the likelihood of flap necrosis. Conical and spatula tips were more harmful to vessels than spherical, cobra, keel cobra, or Fournier tips. These results support the conclusion that suction-assisted lipectomy enhances the possibility of skin necrosis by traumatizing the vascular pedicle of a flap, especially when it is used as an adjunct to flap elevation.